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Gorrie, Ont., Thursday, May sth, 1892.4. No. 23.. ?r- « . '
i. 4 TUCK, M. D. ^The L/ion Store Waht^d-A good driving horse. Ap

ply to Dr. Armstrong, Gorrie.
Have 

tibefea

CHÜBOH DlBBCTOBt.

P»jef meeting will bè held at the Mia9 Jennie Murdock, of Woodstock,
Rar.J.A.Osborne’s,on Friday evening at “ at Present the guest of her sister, Mrs.

B. P. Darby in this village.
The Masons are this week moving in

to their new rooms in the Masonic Block.
Their room will soon be furnished 
throughout with carpets, chairs, etc,
D; D. G: M. Campbell will visit the 
lodge at theft next meeting.

Mr.’John Akins, of Orange Hill, paid 
Fordwich a visit on Tuesday.
C The Boyitl Templars are preparing to 
.JhoU & picnib on May 24th. There will - /
alsç be a* concert in' the evening.

M*Mim of Guile*. of Phjvldiu and Bor nâmesT7NQLI8 
^ at Go
Bev.T.A.

lft» erased.”
yon tried McLaughlin A Co.’s 

for |1 ? It's a T Sir. (Teaser.) 
We are sorry to learn that Mrs. Thos. 

Pomeroy is very ill at present. As the 
lady is quite aged her condition is not 
very hopeful.

GORRIE. ONT. **«adi

7(80.JAMES ARMSTRONG

Veterinary Surge n
r’BÀDÜATB of Ontario Veterinary College, 
w .and registered member of Ontario Veterin
ary. Association.

)
McLaughlin A Co. will sell y4 8 foe 

Japan Tea for «. IVa not »or<60 
oente a pound, but its a good, one just 
the same. Try it.

The Wiarton News has reached ila 
first milestone, having been regularly 
issued since May 1st, 1891. Mr. H. T. 
Entier, its editor, has made a' decided 
success of his newsy journal, notwith
standing that it started there as a third 
paper. - . :

. Good Driving Horse Wanted. Apply 
to J. H. Fortune, V. 8. Wroxeter, • -

Mr. Gilbert Jardine is lying very ill at 
hie residence in this village. At the time 
of going to press his recovery is dis- 
paired of. The old gentleman is over 00 
years of age.

Mr. John Hunt informs ns that he has 
sold his fine trotting stallion “Gen. 
Cleveland,” to Mr. Geo. Hardy, of Tees- 
water. The animal is to be delivered 
this week.

gEBBBgasfla
ISSSisæggSsïThunds,«ranine.stria 1. W.Pring7S3or.

.1Next to Methodist Parsonage,
Gorrie, Ont.Albert Street,

Jtist lively !jas. McLaughlin,
"NJever saw prettier! w*i‘n^‘.lmT^~

diet of all the Indies who visited oar Show 
Booms during oar Millinery Opening.

Our stock Is still complete in sfl 
BSve given large repeat orders.

Poll line of summer Pongee Silks, from 25c. 
per yard up.

Our Prints and Dress Goods are exceptional in 
strie, quality and price.

Stock in all departments replete with the T-at-

ISSUER- OP 
1 witnesses i 

Office:—At
MARRIAGE LICBNSHB. Mo 'Wingham. -required.

my Residence, Gobbis. -,> < .
. -Messrs. Rev. Hunter and Crossley be- ’ 

gan thjair revival services here on Sun- 
1 i„„„ . , , , , - day May lit. On Sunday evening they

, *.8tOC^ of,bran’ shorta and were.both in the Presbyterian church
wZÜ l *l0W -Mma* *"=h numbers went to see them
Wroxete». For Bale cheap. .tffot was .not sufficient seating to

Everybody is hunting angleworms. ^old aU. .They will remain in Wingham
Small boys are saving their money to for soige^jrçekr. 

buy firecrackers. >vj^a of this place intends
The young men and their. awe*theaâ^ -having s grand demonstration May 24th. 

are preparing for the Queen’s birthday. Apprise ot #26 4s offered for a foot ball 
The whitewash brush .and papçr match, Any .local team may enter, 

hanging are the order of the day. £ . The eon of Mr..Peter McLean, town- 
Mr. A. Paulin had a finger brotim'Yhe slip clerk of. Tnrnberry, died on Sunday 

other evening, evening: last; ~ Mr. McLean receives the
Mr. Thos. Miller started on Tuesday most earnest sympathy of all in this 

afternoon for ttritish Colombia to try. second bereavement this spring as 
his fortune. He is a genial, .popular his Wife- died only a short time ago. 
gentleman and the entire community MrV -Phippen, senjor, who lives in 
join in wishing him well. .. Lower Wingham .-has been lying at the

Reeve Sanders has been on the sick point of .death-for the past two weeks, 
list for a few days past, but is now able yet he is still very low and hopes are 
to be around atftin. \S almost perished.

Mr. John Rutherford left on Tuesday Messrs .Netterfield, Cummings and 
for Toronto whets he intends to reside Stewart have all. been laid np with 
in future. :j.t; wounds-"whiCh they received while

Our veteran agent, Mr. Jas. Gibbs, practising foot*hall, 
sold no less than 45 oopies of “The. Life Thera is some talk of a furniture 
of Spurgeon,” in this section.^ - , factory being started np here by a firm 

Mr. Jno. Hamilton shipped two ear- from ij^prriston. . 
loads <* fat stock to Toronto last 
Friday,

The advance guard of the umbrella 
repairing brigade was here the other 
day, looking very anxious for rain. He 
was a- little “ - too préviens’.' In - his 
arrivai for had he waited until this 
weejf ,ha would have had lots of business.

Mr. Jos. Thompson, cooper, received 
a carload of headings and other material 
from Teeswater the other day. He pro
poses to do his share towards ' making 
things hum.

Hamilton & Sanderson are shipping a 
car of hogs Loathe eastern market this 
week.

Dr. Sinclair,
M. D., M. A., L. C. P. S. 0., 

M. C. P. S. M.,

Fire was discovered in the engine room 
of Hagpjston’s roller mill, Behnore, 
on Saturday afternoon last, but by 
dint of hard work it was put ont before 
doing any serious damage. Loss about 
126.

MISS O'CONNOR, Wroxeter.
BEOI8TKBBD

"TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN A HARMONY 
A Also Oil Painting.
Residence—Methodist •at in everything.

I* Oc*^fruit*18tOTS1 : OT90lbs*of Prune*Tor 

This column every week we intend to devote 
to facte and figures. They are what tell. So keep 
fo»r eye op it Something new every time. 

Produce wanted at highest market price.
Mo trouble to show goods at the

Parsonage, Gorrie.

MISS GREGORY f An invitation was received by the 
Union Base Ball Club to play a game of 
ball with the Brussels club for a 
of #50 in Walkeitotton June 16th or 16th, 
on which dates a great demonstration is 
to be held.

Harriston and Brussels are each pre
paring for Queen’s birthday celebrations. 
At the latter place there will be a hase 
ball competition, we understand. This 
would be a good place for the Unions to 
begin this season.

Bev. Mr. WÜéon, of Toronto, deli
vered a lecture in the Presbyterian 
Church last Monday on. the subject 
“Sootlàmÿs Martyrs'*'to a fairly good 
bouse. The lecturer handled his sub
ject well and was closely listened to.

Mr. L. Campbell has purchased the 
hotel in Teeswater just opposite the 
fonndrÿ'httd is moving there this week. 
" Laugbie " has had a long experience 
as a landlord and is sure to 
things hum wherever he goes. ‘

Mr. Frank Davidson, manager of 
Chief Engineer Preston’s “Model Farm," 
on the 8th, con., a few miles east of 
Gorriey had We seeding done on Fri
day evening lest. So far 
learn thig is tile surliest for the season.

An interosting dehate was held at a 
meeting of the Busy Gleaners on Tues
day evening last on the subject, Resolved 
that women wield a greater influence for 
godd than-AnejL After a spirited con
test the decision was given in favor of 
the negative,

-Bev. Mr. Carter received, by freight, 
a fine new covered cart yesterday. It 
i? a light, convenient rig and just suited 
to Bis requirements. £he rev. gentle
man should now be happy having re
ceived not only a new cart bat a lovely 
new Carter within a week.

“Gypsy Charley, fortune teller and 
polisher,” honored Gorrie with a call 
this week. His lubricator claims to be 
equally good to polish up g set of har
ness or a piano. “George thé patter,” 
is expected any day on his annual tour 
as he is making for this direction from 
Arthur. It is said that he caught a 
severe cold lately by sleeping in a wood
shed instead of in his cùstbmarÿ apart
ments under a rail and thus became 
overheated.

The first annual meeting of the Gorrie 
Mechanics’ Institute was held in the 
town hall last Monday afternoon. The 
report of the auditors showed that the 
total receipts of the' Institute, so far, 
have bean #168.50, including the amount 
of tha government grant. Of this sum 
#150 has been used in purchasing books, 
#12.70 in miscellaneous expense*, and a 
balance of 80 cents remains in the 
treasury. .The librarian’s report shows 
that there Are ifa all 71 members -of the 
Institute. The library contains 225 
volumes, divided np as/follows: Biogra
phy, 41; fiction, 44; history, 29; miscella
neous, 26; adventure, 18; science and 
art, #2; voyage and travels, 35. Up to 
May 1st there have boon 205 books 
taken ont by members. The reports 
were adopted, 'being considered very 
satisfactory. The following permanent 
officers tvero then elected:

President—Henry Harding.
Vicé-Pros.—Robt. Blow. .
Sec.—S. T. Fennell.
T/rens.—W. J)oig.
Directors—N. McLaughlin, A. Doan,

W. J. Greer, Dr. Tnck, Wm. Clegg, Dr. 
Armstrong, W. J. Perkins, J. R. Wil
liams, J. B. pampbelj.

•PBCIAI^IMT(L*te of Harriston.) 
I'kRESS AND MANTLE MAKE 

tices Wanted. Rooms over
APPREN 
8. Bean's TORONTOStore. purse

Lion Store,Specialist for the treatment of all
Chropic Diseases. WROXETER,Private Diseases,

Diseases of the Brain and Nerve,
Diseases of the Heart and Lungs.

And Diseases of Women positively
Treated successfully.

J. W." SANDERSON.
Wanted—a large quantity of Maple Syrup.ENNELL’S
Eggs for Hatching.

OTOGRAFS pUBB IMPORTED LIGHT

Eggs for sale at 25 cents per setting ef 13
/Sl^villiams,

Jonathan Bnschart, Listowel, says :—“After 
spending all my money and property to no pur- 
poee <m medical men, for what they termed a 
hopeless ease of consumption. Dr. Sinclair eared
me."

Mrs. Mary Furlong, Woodhoose, says:—“Whan 
all others failed. Dr. Sinclair cured me of fits.”

OR Gorrie.

Seed Potatoes.w. McDonald, Lakefleld, says “Dr. 
c ured me of Catarrh."ORTTTNATE

CONSULTATION FRBB.

OLKS. T

have proven to be heavy, prolific yieldere in 
ctunate^and were almost entirely free from

quantity is limited

fty.hÇg so come early.
J. R. WILLIAMS.

Gorrie.DR. SINCLAIR will be at the

Albion Hotel, Gorrie,
. —ON—

Monday, May 9th,

». T. FENNELL,
To^oTi^i S

DENTISTRY.
•A JEROME, L. D. 8, Wingham, will 'visit 

• Oorrie. the 1st and 3rd Monday of each 
month. Teeth extracted without pain. All work 
warranted.

V -J
BORN.

On Apjril 29tii the wife of Rev. Mr. Carter, 
Gorrie, of a dafighter.

On AprD-29th<the wife of Mr. Jno. Gowdy, 17th 
con., Hopiclt, Of a son.

On April 87th, the wife of Mr. Thos. Gibson, jr. 
Wroxeter, of a son!

On April 30th,-the wife >of Mr. John Cooper, 
2nd con,, J3owick, of a son.

On My 4th, the wife of Mr. Andrew 
ham. 12th con., ptôVick, of a son.

Capillary Abridger.

oqato aijdCahtagsHirstute Vegetator. as we canflee
yeeds.

ds.MS- Ne Threshing Machines, Lawn-Mo 
Hsat-AXMXMt

Gome in and sit down ;
Cunning-Plants for Sale.

You’re Next! Toma ton, 26c. per doz. 
Cabbage, 26c. per 100.

- • MABBIED.

SritNtnS-WiLfcf.-At the Qemtrd 8t. Church, 
Torohtofoo ThunWiy, April 46tb, by the Bev. E, 
*7- B«rt. !>» .-< M. Spopce, of Fordwich, and 
Mies Frances Wilkin, of Toronto.

BBMorô-MEiBB—At the Parsonege, Gorrie, 
by thaB^V^VriêSt, on the ith jn.t, Mr 
Chae. Bdriehe, of Clifford, to Miss H. Meier, of 
Howick. **v ........ .

JOHN BOWMAN,
(At W. G. Strong1» tana)GreeqlaW Mills. Seeds.

eeds.
Local Affairs. A bran new baby boy came to gladden 

the house of Mr. Thos. Gibson, jr., on 
: Wednesday evening last.

WroxcwUtr, Out.

Robert Black, Pkop.
The early closing movement has al

ready set in in Mount Forest.
Rev. Mr. Johnston will preach in the 

Presbyterian Church here en Sunday 
next.

Several communications and half-a- 
dozen school reports are held over until 
next week.

Mr. Taman,tailor, who was burned out 
last week, has reopened in the building 
just north of Bean’s general store.

The widow of Mr. Jas-Hutchins, who 
died in the north-west last week returned 
to her home in this township to-day.

Crosslcy and Hunter, the famous 
Canadian evangelistare holding re. 
vival meetings under the auspices of 
the four evangelical churches of Wing, 
ham. They will continue the meetings 
all this month.

Mr. J. A. Wilson, son of Mr.Chas. Wil
son, of Howick, obtained his degree of 
M. D. in Toronto last week. The young 
Dr. has returned home and is enjoying 
a short rest after his hard work and 
well-earned honors.

’ V ~ Th? Whipping Post.

The yôtalgHim Wbôm P/M. O’Loano 
.ente il dell to two irfonikd’m the eonnty 
jail, at Stratford, and'ten lashes in two 
instaltri<fntg, for an indecent assault on 
thedaiaghter df a rcspefctable Morning. 

(i»u fanner,' reebitéd Ms first inatahnen 
on Friday toortili§ taSf. The wiping 
was done "in obs of the corridors of the 
gaol. Dr.'Sliâtéf'the gaol physician 
was present imd pronounced "the boy’s

ditioif tapi’fclo of yndér^qing the 
Pttnishmêüt: The' yotrog’man' listened 
with inSflbrcnèe'wliiïë the sentence was 
being read’tiS’h&i by Sheriff Hossie, and 
when told to

FITTED UP WITH Fordwich.SEEDS !
SEEDS

HUNGARIAN ROLLER
PROCESS.

#,»

First-Class Flour

The following is from a Toronto 
daily 'of April 29th:

A pleasant event took place yesterday 
morning at 6:80 in the Gerrard St. 
Methodist church, when a large nufnhpr 
of young people assembled to wirings, 
the marriage of Miss Frances Wilkins, a 
member of the choir, and Sunday school 
worker in the above church, to Dr. A.
M. Spenco, of Fordwich, Ont. Miss M.
A,. Wilkins was bridesmaid and thp Rex,.
E. J. Hart, B. A. groomsman. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. *W. J* 
Barkwell, M. A. ' The hèarfciest good 
will goes with the happy pair and a 
shower of rice that will not soon be 
forgotten.

At the May business meeting of the 
Methodist ; church, fifteen members 
being present the following resolution 
was passed : “That a vote of thanks be 
presented to the Rev. J. W. Pring, for 
his energetic and faithful labors among 
us as our Pastor during the past three 
y jars. And also our best wishes for hia stick 
success 'in future' work. Carried un- After 
animously.

Mr. A. Hutchinson is having a large 
addition built, to his house. The 
tracts are lot to Messrs L. C. Dicks and 
A. Willis. •

L- \
Timothy, Common Red, Mammoth 

and Alsike, Clover Seeds, » full supply 
constantly kept on hand.

—FROM—

MANITOBA WHEAT. con
Highest Price paid for Grain.

Chopping Don».
Any farmer wanting any new seed 

WHEAT or OATS of any kind can save 
postage and freight by ordering the same 
through me,

ROBERT BLACK. remove his jacket and 
shirt he did it."'quite Uprightly. Ho 
walked briskly to the triangle and stood 
upon* the loolbdard Vithout"’ the 
sigmof fear. His feet were then fast- 
anedx’0 the ifase ;and arms passed 
round the uprights aud secured by a 
pair of handcuffs. After the fasten ag was, 
all seenfo K y 6il àg mà^’freâring a mask 

his'foeê lifipti forward with the 
instrument urwaF in Ms' îiând^a short 

^vith^feitiiqr 'thongs' attached to it. 
fneaSnriifg the distance with his 

weapon. Kfi-ffrOOgJit "It dovfq in quick 
succession cm'the back of the unfoitun- 
alÿ Ivy.:'The'flesh bn the back 
dened and

Vanstone Bros least-A.T-
•i

McLaughliq )

WINGHAM

Marble & Stone
WORKS.

over

The C. P. R. timetable has been con
siderably changed this week. Trains 
now leave Gorrie as follows: going east, 
at 5.59 a. m., and 8.07 p. m.; going west 
at 12.49 p. m., and 10.14 p. m. All 
trains now ruu in to Wiugham station. 
The change was made on Monday last.

Drug Store.
red-

w . . . raised in nuiherous '
ridges, but ’ tlo • blood was drawri. He 
said nothing, bhf when released he

Parties requiring work iu the above 
lines will do well to cull on us.

GORRIE,

A young man named Robt. Jas. Cor
bett, who has been living with Mr. C. 
Jacques, on the 2nd concession, for some 
time past was found dead in the barn 
on Monday evening last. Ho had been 
subject to fits from his youth up and 
his mind had

The Fordwich Methodist church Sab
bath school circulated the following sobbed convulsively andf showed signs 
pledge, on thelast ^abbath in April, and pf considerable - suffernig. The young 
every officer and teacher belonging to man Braneli'-from-^St. Marys; •who'-is

waiting trial for a(-similar offence wit- ' 
nessed the flogging- of Gilpey.—Times.

R.H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C.We carry a large stock of marble and 
granite.

We guarantee to save you money and 
give lirst-idass work,

. Call binfàe purchasing elsewhere and 
bo eouviliccd.

LT ONOR Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col- 
11 loge, Toronto, Fellow of the Ontario Vet
erinary Medical Association. Under Graduate 
of C.B.C., Hamilton. Successor to J. Martin V 8 
Dentistry a specialty. Office. Main et., Wroxeter. the Sabbath School, twelve in number, 

signed it, and fifty-one others, scholars 
and visitors : “We, whose names 
hereunder written, do solemnly pledge 
ourselves to abstain from the use of 
tobacco and profane language. And we 
are in honor bound to keep this pledge

become somewhat 
deranged in consequence, and it is 
supposed he expired while in one of 
these paroxysms. He was a son of Mr. 
John Corbett on the ninth concession. 
His remains were interred in Fordwich 
on Wednesday.

Bull for Service.
John Oi Laiiibert, of Moniington, who 

went recently to tixhoro, N.- Wi T"„ has 
returned: •• *

Jacob Walter, of Liste*ef,- will erect 
I until we personally apply to the saper-..». çqmmodietM i-brief - vesidènee 'on 
I iotendent of tile Methodist Sabbath property- phrehasod iftettf Conrad Miller.

THK Thoroughbred Holstein Bull "BAI1NTON
jymFcr
*68 pounds. Pedigree esn be seen at the resi
dence of the Proprietor,

TE11M8 f 1^0 at time of .service.

**■- Mr. T. T. Watson
or «1.(0 

-Baser WicurraWU1 ruprc .cn i. ua on thq road. c
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